2023 Region 1 State Qualifiers

Senior Group Documentary

Students: Hasin Abdul-Hakin, Alex Marino
1st Place Project Title: *Brown v. Board & Integration*
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Joey Kerper, Steven LaFontaine
2nd Place Project Title: *The Frontiers of Video Game Consoles*
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Kemonte Johnson, Julius Simmons, Juan Rogers
3rd Place Project Title: *Breaking the 4th Wall on Broadcasting and Television*
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Junior Group Exhibit

Students: Kailey Snyder, Lainey Bilek
1st Place Project Title: *Nellie Bly: Frontier for Women in Investigative Journalism*
School: Pike Delta York Middle School
Teacher: Jane Foor

Students: Lane Lopez, Jacob Walter
2nd Place Project Title: *Nikola Tesla: A Frontier in AC Current*
School: Pike Delta York Middle School
Teacher: Jane Foor

Students: Madelyn Lowe, Gabriella Thomas
3rd Place Project Title: *Ruth Bader Ginsburg*
School: Pike Delta York Middle School
Teacher: Jane Foor

Students: Martin Salas, Tavio Mosqueda
Honorable Mention Project Title: *The Creation of the Atomic Bomb*
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Anna Lohman, Mackenzie Grahn
Honorable Mention Project Title: *Freedom Summer: A Frontier in Racial Equality of Voting*
School: Pike Delta York Middle School
Teacher: Jane Foor
Senior Group Exhibit

**Students:** Annabelle Baur, Coreena Powers  
**First Place Project Title:** *Her Mind, and Her Body*  
**School:** Toledo Early College  
**Teacher:** Zachary Shepler

**Students:** Timyah Ciboro, Rhianna Sell, Hadley Case  
**Second Place Project Title:** *Discovery of Insulin: Insulin Does Not Belong to Me, It Belongs to the World*  
**School:** Toledo Early College  
**Teacher:** Zachary Shepler

**Students:** Sabreen Hamdah, Savannah Naujock, Ainoor Garguri  
**Third Place Project Title:** *Calamity and Commotion: Edward Jenner and the First Vaccine*  
**School:** Toledo Early College  
**Teacher:** Zachary Shepler

Junior Group Performance

**Students:** Marcella Morris, Hannah Tedrow  
**First Place Project Title:** *When Chicago Burned to the Ground*  
**School:** Pike Delta York Middle School  
**Teacher:** Jane Foor

**Students:** Cadence Barkhimer, Jovi Rychener, Eve Smith  
**Second Place Project Title:** *Painted to DEath: Frontier for Safety in the Workplace*  
**School:** Pike Delta York Middle School  
**Teacher:** Jane Foor

**Students:** Jakub Heinemann, Wyatt York  
**Third Place Project Title:** *Alcatraz: This is Indian Land*  
**School:** Pike Delta York Middle School  
**Teacher:** Jane Foor

Senior Individual Performance

**Students:** Trevor Swan  
**Project Title:** *The Nutritional Hero*  
**School:** Toledo Early College  
**Teacher:** Zachary Shepler
Junior Group Website

Students: Jensyn Gillen, Brady Kile  
First Place Project Title: *Going Supersonic: A Frontier in Flight*  
School: Pike Delta York Middle School  
Teacher: Jane Foor

Students: Kylei Smith, Euella Bondoc  
Second Place Project Title: *The Holocaust*  
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Owen Neuschwanger, Hunter Harder  
Third Place Project Title: *The Roman Military’s Strategy and Structure*  
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
Teacher: Katerina Asmus

Senior Group Website

Students: Josalyn Sheeler, Joella Attwell, Yumna Ali  
First Place Project Title: *The Sold War*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Students: Emily LaPlante, Sidney Bright  
Second Place Project Title: *Sigmund Freud: The Psychological Disorder of Mental Health*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Junior Individual Documentary

Students: Oliver Yang  
First Place Project Title: *Vietnam: And for Some Reason the Trees are Speaking Vietnamese*  
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
Teacher: Katerina Asmus

Senior Individual Documentary

Students: Grace Zaborowski  
First Place Project Title: *Tiny Dolls of Death*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler
Students: Donovyn Gilbert  
**Second Place Project Title:** *Camp Horrors and the Path to Justice*  
**School:** Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
**Teacher:** Katerina Asmus

Students: Parker King  
**Third Place Project Title:** *Joe Meek: The Producer Who Engineered Modern Sound*  
**School:** Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
**Teacher:** Katerina Asmus

**Junior Individual Exhibit**

Students: Jayden Brobst  
**First Place Project Title:** *Henry Ford*  
**School:** Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
**Teacher:** Andrew Brandt

Students: Tate Peters  
**Second Place Project Title:** *Cuneiform, Clay, and History*  
**School:** Toledo Early College  
**Teacher:** Allison Edler

Students: Makayla Gordon  
**Third Place Project Title:** *The Boston Massacre; Frontier of Freedom*  
**School:** Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
**Teacher:** Katerina Asmus

Students: Kelvin Bowen  
**Honorable Mention Project Title:** *The Sky’s the Limit*  
**School:** Toledo Early College  
**Teacher:** Allison Edler

Students: Sophia Williams  
**Honorable Mention Project Title:** *Life Saving Salk*  
**School:** Toledo Early College  
**Teacher:** Allison Edler
Senior Individual Exhibit

Students: Tabitha Burk  
First Place Project Title: *A New Discovery: Revealing the Secrets of the Human Body*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Students: Alaiyah Myles-Hopings  
Second Place Project Title: *Beneath the Fabrics of Women*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Students: Sofia Sekpeh  
Third Place Project Title: *Rosalind Franklin; A Woman Scientist of Great Accomplishments*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Students: Haiya Badi  
Honorable Mention Project Title: *Flying Through Frontiers*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Students: Jocelin Frelin  
Honorable Mention Project Title: *Know Justice, Know Peace*  
School: Toledo Early College  
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Junior Individual Performance

Students: Wyllam Wyndesor  
First Place Project Title: *The First War of Scottish Independence*  
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering  
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Junior Individual Website

Students: Harper Stickley  
First Place Project Title: *Radium Girls: Shining Figures in the Frontier of US Labor Laws*  
School: Pike Delta York Middle School  
Teacher: Jane Foor

Students: Damilola Olufemi  
Second Place Project Title: *The Fall of the Berlin Wall*  
School: Toledo Early College
Teacher: Allison Edler

Students: Shane Steedley
Third Place Project Title: Evolution and Impact of The Gameboy
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Senior Individual Website

Students: Maya Lybarger
First Place Project Title: How the 1950s Lavender Scare was a Catalyst for the Gay Rights Movement in the United States
School: Toledo Early College
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Students: Sean Steedley
Second Place Project Title: The Internet’s Formation Different Path Same Destination
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Ella Eichenberg
Third Place Project Title: The 9 to 5 Movement
School: Toledo Early College
Teacher: Zachary Shepler

Junior Paper

Students: Nikko Theodorou
First Place Project Title: The Space Pioneer: Vostok 1 & The Flight of Yuri Gagarin
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Rosalie Dyer
Second Place Project Title: Prognostics - Their Frontiers Throughout Time
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Kayla Landin
Third Place Project Title: The Lewis and Clark Expedition; The Expansion of the West
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt
Senior Paper

Students: Ava Newman
First Place Project Title: Title IX - Your Civil Rights
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Katerina Asmus

Students: Hunter Prusakiewcz
Second Place Project Title: The Duality of the Manhattan Project
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Andrew Brandt

Students: Draeden Ellis
Third Place Project Title: Jamestown & Tobacco: Colonization of the Western World
School: Toledo Technology Academy of Engineering
Teacher: Katerina Asmus